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Architecture has always been subservient to the ruling authorities in human society.
Scanning conditions for Domestic Activities

Flat ness
Sunshine
Sunshade
Protecting Rain
Soil
A Inventory Map that indicates certain places for Domestic Activities along river.
Traces of Fire places made by Homeless People

Homeless people's stuff

16 Places for Domestic Activities
Urban Fragments that generate conditions of Domestic Activities
Speculation_1 means how People use spaces in a spot
Spot 6_Speculation
Domestic Activities in Urban conditions
How to make de-marcation (border) Territory

1. Selection of site
2. Demarcation in plan
3. Interpretation of some elements
Domestic Activities
take places in urban conditions, which have a potential to create a new quality of spaces within the public domain.
Using the shape of Band For making different characteristics between equal bands
Progress system

- Position of Walls
- Crossing
- Cuts side of Space
- Inside of Space
- Roof
- Implication_Differences

- Inspiration_Urban Furniture
- Urban Furniture_Techbooks_Rest of Time
- Main House
- Materialization
- Natural Connection
- Connection in city
Complexity
Variety
1. Parapet construction
   3mm aluminium capping plate
   Aluminium angle 50x50x2mm
2. Facade construction
   40mm natural stone
   12mm thermal insulation
   150mm reinforced concrete
   150mm aggregate
3. Aluminium window/doorframe
   18mm laminated safety glass
4. Wooden window/door
   double glazed 8mm laminated safety glass+14mm
   toughened safety glass
5. Retaining Wall
   Treated Hardwood
6. 20mm Wooden Deck
   40mm Wooden beam
   25mm Camber
   200mm polished Concrete floor
7. 300mm poured Concrete floor
8. Steel 10mm
1. 15x150mm oak weatherboarding
17mm overlap
20x40mm vertical battens
40x80mm horizontal counter battens, with
80mm rockwool insulation in between
25mm chipboard
300mm reinforced concrete
25mm chipboard with skim plaster coat
ready for painting

2. Wooden window sash with double glazing